
Sound Of Music Cast List
Maria - Emma Ward
Capt. Von Trapp - Chris Lowe
Mother Abbess - Dawn King
Max - Jonathan Davis
Elsa - Corrina Wilson
Frau Schmidt - Pat Prestney
Franz- Sam Pilkington
Ursula - Clare Jones
Berthe - Barbra Scully
Margaretta -Charlotte Butcher
Sophia - Rachel Lowe
Admiral Von Schreiber -Nathan Crame
Ensemble :
Holly Beare
Josephine Carter
Viv Cassidy
Val Cavanagh-White
Julie Codling
Katie Cutmore
Emma Dagleish - Mehen
Joanna Daniels
Gabrielle Fusi
Leanne Howard
Sally Leung
Katherine May
Gilly Morgan
Isabelle Nutton
Glenys Robertson
Barbara Ryan
Ruth Stevenson
Sarah Stevenson
Sarah White
Teresa White
Sarah Young
Joanne Davis
Dear All, 
On behalf of the casting committee and COS management committee I would like to thank 
each and every one of you for your auditions. Once again we experienced a high standard 
throughout and many of the parts could have been cast several times over. 
Obviously many of you have not got the parts you wanted but you can rest assured that in 
the opinion of the casting committee, you did yourselves credit. Our task was to provide a 
balanced credible and importantly compatible cast for this production and we are satisfied 
that we have achieved that from the people available. 



I must stress, as with all productions by Colchester Operatic Society. All members of the 
company accept their roles on a provisional basis and if the artistic team do not feel that 
any participant is not achieving the expected level of performance or commitment 
throughout the rehearsal process they are at liberty to ask the Executive Committee to 
revue the casting decisions made today.
Thank you once again to everyone involved in this process and all the hard work they have 
put in to make both sets of auditions run smoothly.
Regards
Mark Fincham
Audition Panel Chairman
COS Business Manager


